SALVATION

We must “acknowledge” our sin; Romans 3:10 says “As it is written, There is
none righteous no, not one.” Romans 3:23 says “For all have sinned, and come short
of the glory of God.”
We must “Realize” that our sin deserve eternal punishment. Romans 6:23 the
first half says “For the wages of sin is death.”
We must “believe” that Christ died on the cross for us; 1 Corinthians 15:3, 4
says “For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, that Christ died
for our sins according to the Scriptures; V4 and that He was buried, and that He rose
again the third day.”
We must believe “Christ” gives eternal life; Romans 6:23 in the second half says,
“But the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus.”
We must “repent and confess” our sin to the Lord; 1 John 1:9 says “If we
confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.”
We must realize our “salvation” is based on “faith in the facts of the gospel,
and not feelings”. Also we have to realize we can’t “earn” or “deserve” it;
Ephesians 2:8, 9 says, “For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not
of ourselves, it
is the gift of God: V9 not of works, lest anyone should boast.”
Everyone has sin. No one in this walk is perfect, or has not fallen sometime in their
life. God loves us all no matter where we are, or what we have done. We all can be
saved and turn our lives around.
We have to commit to reading our bibles. It will help us in our day to day walk with
Him.

2 Timothy 3:17 says, “We must seek out the message, the truth of all Scriptures; that
the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.”
No matter how we may feel, we need to read from the bible every day; it
always has a message for us. The bible says, we need to drink deeply of God’s Word
and make the people, events, and the teachings come alive in our everyday life.

Prayer
Father Romans 10:9, 10 declares that if I confess with my mouth the Lord Jesus,
and believe in my heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shall be saved.
You said that “For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness, and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation.” So I confess my sins to you and turn my life
to you from this day forward. In Jesus Name Amen!

